A garden devoted to conservation, aesthetics, education, and community service.

1. Visitor Center & Restrooms
2. Entry Garden, Cancer Treatment Garden, Rock Garden
3. The Atrium (Private Event Venue), White Garden, Terrace Garden, Pollinator Garden
4. Volgenau Conservatory (Mediterranean Collection)
5. Bold Garden
6. Herb Garden
7. Perennial Garden, Color Wheel Garden
8. Butterfly Garden
9. Springhouse Ruins & Gardens
10. Conifer Collection
11. The Great Lawn
12. Lake Lina, Native Wetlands, Bog Garden
13. Young Forest & Nature Trail
14. Lake Gardiner & Bridges
15. Toddler’s Tea Garden
16. Spiral Mound, Experimental Meadow
17. Stout Medal Daylily Collection
18. Potomac Valley Collection
19. Lake Caroline Gazebo
20. Korean Bell Garden
21. Historic Tree Grove
22. Virginia Native Tree Trail
23. Hillside Gazebo
24. Fred Packard Grove & Trail
25. Historic Log Cabin, Rustic Restrooms
27. Lilac Pavilion
28. Picnic Area (outside of Gardens)
29. Azalea Woods Gazebo
30. Bonsai Pavilion, Hosta & Fern Garden
31. Historic Daylily Collection